Dear Center for Adventist Research,

Only three weeks left until our 37th Annual Medical Seminar. Come and join us on our 4-day enlightening seminar! We will uncover God's original plan for the Medical Work for our time. Some of the topics will include: Dentistry, Common Pediatrics, Epigenetics, Cardiology, Immune Enhancement Therapy, Sanitarium Ministry, and much more. **18 CME credits and CEU's are available for medical professionals.**

Our Seminar begins **October 19th - 23rd.** Online registration and pricing information are available at [www.wildwoodhealth.org/seminars](http://www.wildwoodhealth.org/seminars). To contact us, call **1800-844-1099 ext 1043**, our Seminar Coordinator's cell phone at **347-560-3028**, or our Seminar Manager's cell phone at **423-521-5058** for more information!

Discounts are now available for Students and Self Supporting workers. Please call for more information... You can also sign up for our newsletter for monthly updates when you register. Don't forget to tell friends and family. Online regular registration will close October 18, 2011. Space is limited Register Today!

See you then!!!

Striving to Regain Eden,

Esther Michel  
Seminar Coordinator  
Wildwood Advancement Department  
1-800-844-1099  
Fax: (706) 820-7458  
seminars@wildwoodhealth.org  
[www.wildwoodhealth.org/seminars](http://www.wildwoodhealth.org/seminars)
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